
 
 

The Holy Protection of the Theotokos 
 

The Feast of the Protection commemorates the appearance 

of the most holy Theotokos in the Church of Blachernae in 

Constantinople in the tenth century, as recorded in the life 

of Saint Andrew the Fool for Christ's sake. While the multi-

tudes of the faithful were gathered in church, Epiphanius, 

the friend of Saint Andrew, through the Saint's prayers, be-

held the Virgin Mary above the faithful and spreading out 

her veil over them, signifying her unceasing protection of 

all Christians. Because of this we keep a yearly feast of 

gratitude, imploring our Lady never to cease sheltering us in 

her mighty prayers.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
(In English and Phonetic Arabic) 

O 
ur Father who art in heaven, Hallowed-be thy Name. Thy Kingdom 

come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who tres-

pass against us, And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us       

                         from evil. 
 

ABANA’L LATHEE  FILL SAMAWAT; LEE YATA KADASS ISMUK 

LEE YATEE MALA KUTUK; LEE TAKUN MASHI ATUK 

KAMA FILL SAMA KADHA LEEKA ALA’L-ARD 

KHUBZANAL JAOHARI ATINA’L YAOM;WATRUK-LANA MA ALAINA 

KAMA NATRUKU  NAHNU LIMAN;LANA ALAIH 

WALA TUD KHILINA FI TAJRIBA;LA KIN-NAJJINA-MINA’L SHIRIR   

 

 

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. George Antiochian Orthodox Christian Cathedral 
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3754 Woodley Rd. Toledo, Ohio 43606-1159 

Phone: 419-475-7054 

Fax: 419-475-3502  

www.saintgeorgetoledo.com  

 October 28, 2018 



Sunday October 28, 2018 
Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost & Sev-

enth Sunday of Luke Martyrs Terence and 

Neonilla and their children; Venerable Bishop 

Stephen of Mar Sabbas monastery in Palestine; 

Athanasios I, patriarch of Constantinople; Vener-

able Job of Pochaev  
Tone V                                                Eothinon XI 

 

 

Troparion for the Resurrection V 

Let us believers praise and worship the 

Word; coeternal with the Father and the 

Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salva-

tion. For, He took pleasure in ascending 

the Cross in the flesh to suffer death; and 

to raise the dead by His glorious Resur-

rection.  

 

 باللحِن الخامس

ِِ  الةُمةسةلوب لة ِ   ِلنُسب ِْح نحُن المؤمنين ونَْسُجدُ للَكِلمة

ِِ وعِدم االبتداء المولوِد ِمَن العذراِء . والروحِ في األزليَّ

ِلخالِصنَل  ألنَّهُ ُسرَّ وارتََضى بللجةسةِد  ي عَةعةلةَو عةلةى 

ََ وعُةنة ةَل الةمةوتةى بة ةيةلمةتِةِه  الصليِب وعَحتمَل المةْو

 .المجيدة

 

 

 

 

 

 

Metropolitan JOSEPH, Archbishop of 

the Antiochian Orthodox  

Archdiocese of North America 
 

Bishop ANTHONY Michaels  

Diocese of Toledo and the Midwest 

 

Father Michael G. Shaheen 

Dean/ St. George Cathedral 

 األب مايكل شاهين

Dean/Pastor 

Father Michael G. Shaheen  

Phone: 419-260-1621 

frmstgeorge@gmail.com 
 

 

Office Administrator  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 419-475-7054 

thecathedraloffice@gmail.com 
 

St. George Choir Director 

Don Bernardini 
 

Chanters 

Tony Khoury, Nadeem Khoury,  

Wafeek Khoury, William Swade  

 

Sub Deacons 

Christopher Haddad; Michael Saba 
 

 

Altar Captains 

Tony Sommer, Mathew Ade,                                   

Tony Pedro, Christopher Hughes 

 

Concierge  

Michael  Goodman 419-324-4115 
 

 

St. George Parish Council 

Chair: Keith Haddad 

Vice Chair: Ryan Sommer 

Treasurer: John Ellis 

Secretary: Nadia Swade  

Chancellor: Mitchell Howard   

George Bardwell Jr., Mike Saba,  

Andrea Bassett, David Joseph,  

Dr. Hassan Seaman, Elias Hajjar, Frank 

Fuller, Kathy Hughes, Karyn Hajjar,      

Brad Mc Arthur, Tony Sommer,  Sabah 

Mitri. 

Compiled and edited by:  

Kh. Adma Shaheen 

 

 

Wishing all of you who were born  

in the month of October   

A Very Happy Birthday! 
 

 

 

Debbie Zogaib 02                                                                                                Andrea Ansara 03 
 

Brent Fuller 03                                  Daniel Russel 03 
 

James Seaman 03                               Pierre Swade 04 
 

Thomas Allore III 06                          Cindy McClure 07                       
 

George Hajjar 08                               Elias Ghareeb 11                    
 

Michael Bardwell 12                           William Swade 15                        
 

John Khoury 17                                    Julie Hosny 17 
 

Malake Ansara 21                       Richard Earhart III 21                 
 

Nasri Hajjar 24                               Andrea Bassett 26                        
 

Paul Joseph 26                                   Kris Nicholas 27                   
 

Thomas Grzywinski 28                         Regina Joseph 31 

 
 



100% of the proceeds go to St. George Cathedral 

 

The Epistle 
Thou, O Lord, shalt preserve us and keep us from this generation.                                                                         

Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath disappeared.  

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians 
6:11-18 

Brethren, see with what large letters I am writing to you with my own hand. It is 

those who want to make a good showing in the flesh that would compel you to be 

circumcised and only in order that they may not be persecuted for the cross of 

Christ. For even those who receive circumcision do not themselves keep the Law, 

but they desire to have you circumcised that they may glory in your flesh. But far 

be it from me to glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the 

world has been crucified to me and I to the world. For neither circumcision counts 

for anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new creation. Peace and mercy be upon all, 

who walk by this rule, upon the Israel of God. Henceforth let no man trouble me; 

for I bear on my body the marks of Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 

with your spirit, brethren. Amen.  

TODAY’S INSPIRATION 
  

Many rich and powerful men would pay dearly to see the Lord or His Most Pure 

Mother, but God does not appear in riches, but in the humble heart...                                 

Every one of the poorest men can be humbles and come to know God.                                                            

It need neither money nor reputation to come to know God, but only humility.   

 
 

(St. Silouan the Athonite, Writings, I.11,21)  

 

Troparion for St. George  IV 

As Deliverer of Captives and Defender of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Champion of 

Kings, Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our salvation.  

 

Kontakion for The Theotokos II 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou 

quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to interces-

sion, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, 



The Holy Gospel 
The Reading of the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke  

8:41-56 

A 
t that time, there came to Jesus a man named Jairus, who was a ruler of 

the synagogue; and falling at Jesus’ feet he besought Him to come to his 

house, for he had an only daughter, about twelve years of age, and she 

was dying. As Jesus went, the people pressed round Him. And a woman, 

who had had a flow of blood for twelve years, and had spent all her living upon 

physicians, and could not be healed by anyone, came up behind Him, and touched 

the fringe of His garment; and immediately her flow of blood ceased. And Jesus 

said, “Who was it that touched Me?” When all denied it, Peter said, “Master, the 

multitudes surround Thee and press upon Thee! And Thou sayest, ‘Who touched 

Me?’” But Jesus said, “Someone touched Me; for I perceive that power has gone 

forth from Me.” And when the woman saw that she was not hidden, she came 

trembling, and falling down before Him declared in the presence of all the people 

why she had touched Him, and how she had been immediately healed. And Jesus 

said to her, “Daughter, your faith has made you well; go in peace.” While Jesus was 

still speaking, a man from the ruler’s house came and said, “Your daughter is 

dead; do not trouble the Teacher any more.” But Jesus on hearing this answered 

him, “Do not fear; only believe, and she shall be well.” And when Jesus came to the 

house, He permitted no one to enter with Him, except Peter and James and John, 

and the father and mother of the child. And all were weeping and bewailing her; 

but Jesus said, “Do not weep; for she is not dead but sleeping.” And they laughed 

at him, knowing that she was dead. But taking her by the hand Jesus called, saying, 

“Child, arise.” And her spirit returned, and she got up at once; and Jesus directed 

that something should be given her to eat. And her parents were amazed; but He 

charged them to tell no one what had happened.  

 األحد السابع من لوقا

 (65-14ع : 8ص )لوقا : إنجيل اليوم

ع  وخرَّ عند قدمي عسوع وطلب إليه  ي عدخل  في ذلك الزملي دنل إلى عسوع إنسلي اسمه علعرس وهو رئيس للمجمَّ

وبينمل هو منطلق كلي الجموع .  إلى بيته  أليَّ له ابنِ وحيدة ل ل نحو اثنتي عشرة سنِ قد  شرفت على الموَ

و يَّ امر ة ب ل نزف دم منذ اثنتي عشرة  وكلنت قد  نف ت معيشت ل كل  ل على األطبلء ولم عستطع  حد  ي *  عزحمونه

من لمسني؟ وإذ  نكر جميع م قلل :  ف لل عسوع.  دنت من خلفه ومسَّت هد  ثوبه وللوقت وقف نزف دم ل.  عشفي ل

إنَّه قد لمسني واحد  :  ف لل عسوع.  عل معل ِم إيَّ الجموع عضلع ونك وعزحمونك وت ول من لمسني:  بطرس والذعن معه

ة قد خرجت من ِي َ له و خبرَ  ملم كل الشعب .  ألن ِي علمت  ي قوَّ ل ر َ المر ة  نَّ ل لم تخف جلءَ مرتعدة وخرَّ فلمَّ

وفيمل هو عتكلَّم جلء واحد من .  ث ي عل ابنِ إعملنك  بر ك فلذهبي بسالم:  ف لل ل ل.  ألع ِ علَِّ لمسته  وكف برئت للوقت

ال تخف  آِمن ف ط فتبر  :  فسمع عسوع فأجلبه قلئالا .  إيَّ ابنتك قد ملتت  فال تتعب المعل ِم:  ذوب رئيس المجمع وقلل له

ل دخل البيت لم عدع  حداا عدخل إالَّ بطرس وعع و  وعوحنَّل و بل الصبيَِّ و م  ل. هي وكلي الجميع عبكوي وعلطموي .  ولمَّ

عل :  فأمسك بيدهل ونلدى قلئالا .  فضحكوا عليه لعلم م بأنَّ ل قد ملتت.  ال تبكوا  إنَّ ل لم تُمت ولكنَّ ل نلئمِ:  ف لل ل م.  عي ل

فدهش  بواهل فأوصلهمل  ي  ع وال ألحد مل .  فأمر  ي تُعطى لتأكل.  فرجعت روح ل وقلمت في الحلل.  صبيَِّ قومي

 .جرى

CONFESSION 
As our Divine liturgy is our entry into the Kingdom of God  

from the moment of the Great Proclamation:  

 

“Blessed is the Kingdom of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen” 

 

It is very proper to cease hearing confession from this moment. 

 

Hence, Father Michael is offering you, beloved faithful, 2 ways for you to confess. 

 

1.       A private appointment can be made 

 

2.       Sunday during Orthros at 9:30 AM 

 

This is a very important  part of our Christian faith and  

MUST be practiced regularly   

Memorials and Prayers of Oblations 
It is customary in the Orthodox Church when families wish to remember a loved one 

who has passed on, that a Trisagion Service (Memorial Service) be held at the end of 

Liturgy.  The names are written in the bulletin as well as mentioned during the Great 

Entrance.  

 

A loaf of Holy Bread is then given by the priest to the family to take with them in re-

membrance of the those whom we’ve prayed for. It is also customary, but not obliga-

tory, when remembering loved ones (Memorials) or praying for the health of friends 

and family (Oblation), that a donation be given to the church and a gift of thanks to the 

Parish priest.  

 

We ask that you please make use of the envelopes designed for this, which have a provi-

sion to designate where you would like your donation to go.  These can be found in the 

Vestibule. 

 

If you wish to have a Memorial Service, prayers of Oblation and/or host a Coffee 

Hour, please contact Kh. Adma at 419-475-7054   



 
One thing have I desired of the Lord...  

That I may dwell in the house of the Lord ....  
To behold the beauty of the Lord ... 

(Psalm 27:4) 

 Honour the memory of a deceased loved one,  

 Offer your thanksgivings for the blessings granted to you  

and your family 

 Commemorate a special event in your life 

 

St. George Cathedral is in need a some Liturgical items 

 New chalice sets for Holy Communion 

 New altar cloths in liturgical colors  

 Several other items 

 

If you would like to donate, please see Father Michael.   

 

WE ENTER TO WORSHIP… 

                                                                                         WE DEPART TO SERVE... 

PROPER ETIQUETTE WHILE IN CHURCH 

 Turn off cell phones before entering church. 

 There should be no talking or chewing gum while in church. 

 No water or any other beverage should be consumed while in church. 

 The only persons permitted behind the Holy Altar are the Clergy and Altar servers. 

 No walking up or down the isle if the Gospel is being read.   

 The only persons that should be standing in the back are the ushers to keep order.   

 If you are planning to partake of Holy Communion, please prepare yourself prop-

erly. 

THE PROPER WAY TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUNION 

It’s as easy as 1,2,3… 
1. Approach the chalice with reverence with arms crossed over your chest. 

2. State your name for the priest  

3. Tilt your head back and open your mouth to avoid touching the spoon with your mouth.  

Following these three simple steps will ensure us that we are receiving Holy Communion in the 

correct order prescribed by the Orthodox Church and at the same time gives consideration to our 

fellow parishioners.   



 

Archbishop  

MICHAEL Shaheen 

 of Thrice Blessed Memory 
 

“Among the spirits of the righteous 

made perfect, give rest, O Lord, to the 

souls of thy servants O Saviour;  

Archimandrite  

MICHAEL Howard 

 of  Blessed Memory 

 
and preserve them in that life of 

blessedness which is with Thee,  

O Lover of Mankind ” 

 

Bravo!, Congratulations!, Great Job! 
 
I wish to personally thank all the members of this God 
Protected Cathedral for such an amazing weekend.  
The Fall Gathering hosted by the Cathedral was a tre-
mendous success due to everyone working together to 
make it happen!  I have heard nothing but compliments 
on how well organized things were and how much peo-
ple enjoyed being at the Cathedral. 
 
The weekend ended with a truly historic Hierarchical 
Divine Liturgy with three priests, a deacon, three sub 
deacons with our very own Toledo born and raised   
Michael Saba ordained to the Sub Diaconate that day.   
 
After Liturgy our guests were invited to partake of a 
St. George Toledo Cathedral tradition, the LBS Annual 
Lebanese Dinner.  This year marked it’s 73rd year.  
Our Ladies Benevolent Society  worked tirelessly up to 
this day and throughout that day serving hundreds of 
dinners for our own parishioners and people from all 
over Toledo.  Everyone helped to make this day a great 
success as this is our Cathedral tradition.   
 
I cannot express how proud I am of all of you.  I thank 
you from the very depth of my heart and ask God to 
continue to bless each and everyone of you and your 
families! 

 
Your hard work never gets unnoticed! 

Abouna  


